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Our Mission is to make disciples
of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.
Our Vision is to be a vibrant
community of passionate
believers who, in the love of
Christ, will commit to know the
needs of the communities around
us in order to:
CONNECT people with God,
GROW people in their faith, &
SERVE people’s needs.

Zion’s Staff
All Members, Ministers
Laura Nothdurft,
Youth Director
Opal Shanks,
Children's Coordinator
Administrative Assistant
Jamie Sepulvado
Director of Music Ministries
Brenda Neumeyer, Choir
Accompanist & Organist
Ken Phelps, Custodian
Joel Kidwell, Pastor
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Hello, Zion:
A conscientious gathering of people centered upon Christ-like Zion –
that is alive with God’s Spirit in its worship, learning and outreach – needs
people to fill various positions to do the work to which God is calling us
(EPHESIANS 2:1-10). Each of them is very important to our shared life in
Christ (1ST CORINTHIANS 12). As the Chair of your Nominations and Leadership Development team, I am happy to bring to you the 17 positions at Zion
that need to be filled. Please join me in discerning who among us will best fit
the following openings:
Our CONNECT Committee coordinates our Greeter, Cup of Fellowship,
Threshold Visits (welcoming the “Stranger” in Jesus’ Name – MATTHEW
25:35), Funeral Dinners, Fellowship Events, Fall Festival, and Easter Egg
Hunt Ministries. It has two (2) three-year term openings, including the
Chairperson for this committee, who also serves on Zion’s Church Council. The ideal candidates would be those who have a heart for people
who don’t yet know Christ, and for helping all Zion guests, constituents,
and members feel welcome and at home whenever they come into contact with Zion Church. Recruiting of volunteers and delegation of work
are also helpful when serving on the CONNECT Committee. This committee meets about every other month.
Our GROW Committee, which oversees our Small Groups, Adult Sunday
School, Vacation Bible School, Christmas Program, Children’s Ministries,
Youth Ministries, Nursery & Babies, and our Children’s Church has one
(1) opening for a three-year term. The ideal candidate for this opening
would be someone who understands the need for lifelong growth in
Christian learning (EPHESIANS 5:14 & HEBREWS 6:1), and who has an imaginative outlook on how we can enhance and expand upon the excellence we already have. Due to the need for helping people of all ages
grow in their walk with Christ (MATTHEW 11:29), our GROW Committee
meets about once per month.
Our SERVE Committee, which facilitates our church-wide participation in
Local Mission Work, Mission Trips, Festival of Sharing, Communion Rail
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Offerings, Blood Drives, Shut-In Visitation,
and our Great Gordonville Giveaway has four
(4) openings, 3 for three-year terms and 1 for a
two year-term. The ideal candidates for these
openings will have a heart for and take seriously our Lord’s prayer that, “Your kingdom come, Your will be done, on earth as it is
in heaven” (MATTHEW 6:10) This committee
helps all Zion people serve Christ by giving
people here and around the world something
to eat, something to drink, clothing, and visits
when sick or in prison (MATTHEW 25:31-46).
The ideal people called to these four openings
will have a heart for truly helping people in the
Name of Jesus. Due to the ongoing needs
around us (MARK 14:7), this committee meets
at least once per month.
Our WORSHIP Committee has two (2) openings,
one for a three-year term and another for a two
-year term. The Worship Committee facilitates
our worship, Atmospherics & Planning, scheduling of Liturgists, Ushers, & Acolytes, coordinates the purchase of Altar Flowers when folks
want to provide them, stocks and refreshes our
Children’s Activity Packs, assists with the
placement of paraments and banners, keeps
the pew racks uncluttered and stocked, and
helps plan ZionLent Wednesday Worship. Ideal people called to these two openings will
have a heart for worship that creates new and
refreshed relationships with God through Jesus
Christ, and who want Zion to worship in Spirit
and truth (JOHN 4:23). This committee meets
approximately once every other month.
Our Committee on TRUSTEES has three (3) openings, each for a three-year term. Our Trustees
handle all issues of property care, such as
buildings, fixtures, and the various furnishings
and tools Zion owns to make disciples of Jesus
Christ for the transformation of the world. The
persons called to this work should have experience in property care, as well as a willingness
to cooperate with others in getting projects
done. This committee meets approximately
once per month.
Speaking of facilities, our wonderful and hardworking KITCHEN needs abiding and conscientious care. Sharon Wendel is already in
charge of making sure that our kitchen is
stocked with supplies everyone needs and expects to be there. She needs help with two (2)
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other tasks: Making sure that items that get left
behind in the cabinets, pantry or refrigerators
that have or will expire get thrown out – the
“Cleanout Captain,” and someone to coordinate at least two deep cleanings of the kitchen
per year – the “Deep Cleaning Captain.” The
people who would be ideal for these roles
would be organized and neat people who can
organize and delegate work to others.
Our PASTOR-PARISH RELATIONS Committee
(PPRC) oversees how Zion’s Pastor does her/
his job in coordination with our District Superintendent. We have an opening for one (1)
three-year term. This Committee also assists
the Pastor in staff oversight, job description
creation, and employee evaluation. Skills for
those called to this job include experience in
staff oversight, ability to keep confidences, and
a calm demeanor born of centeredness in
Christ. This committee meets quarterly or as
needed.
Finally, on our Committee on NOMINATIONS &
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT, the one that
oversees the very process I’m writing about,
we have two (2) openings, one two-year term
and one three-year term. Good fits for these
positions will be people who know and engage
with a wide cross-section of our congregation
so that they know who might be called to fulfill
other ministry positions. This Committee
meets quarterly to assess leadership needs and
to coordinate and promote leadership training
opportunities for all Zion Members.
Thank you for your prayerful attention to this article. Please contact me if you sense God calling you
to any of these openings.

To Adult Study Leaders
There is a wealth of studies in the Seekers
classroom (northwest corner of the Disciple Center). If your class is looking for a possible subject,
you can look over many possibilities: Advent/
Christmas, Methodist studies, Adam Hamilton,
etc.
If you have picked out a study from a catalog or on-line, it would be a good idea to look in
the bookshelves. We might already have copies.
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District Superintendent
Bruce Baxter
There will be an installation of
the new Southeast District Superintendent, Rev. Bruce Baxter,
Sunday, October 8, 3:00 at LaCroix United Methodist Church.

In 2016, Wm Paul
Young author and Brad Robinson, MD, Family Therapist
created a book study/guide
based on THE SHACK. The
book study is thought provoking and is primarily designed to help readers
look at who the Triune God is and how the journey
toward healing can begin.
If you are interested in participating in this
book study, please contact Opal Shanks by email at
shanksopal@gmail.com or text/call 573-382-1723.

The UMW will
meet Monday October

2, 2017 at 7:00 p.m., in
the Disciple Center.
Jane Shinn, Program
Leader, will present a
Memorial Service for
deceased members Carol Whitler and Anne Beard.
Reverend Joel Kidwell will install the new UMW
Officers for 2018.
Cape Grace UMW will host the Cape County Annual Dinner and Program at 6:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 3, 2017. All women are invited
to attend. Reservations need to be in by Wednesday, September 27, 2017. Cost per meal is $6.00
All are welcome to attend our meetings. Please
come join us.
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Children’s Church (CC) is
charting new waters this fall.
As we begin to refocus our
efforts on our younger children at Zion, CC will begin
Sept 10th and run through
March 11th, on the 2nd and 4th Sundays each
month. Curriculum will be based on Character by
God’s Design, Volume I, (Group) which focuses on
Diligence, Gratitude and Faithfulness.
Children ages 3 to 9 (3rd grade) are invited
to attend CC. We ask that children that attend CC
be potty trained. For those who are not, the nursery is available during the 8:00 am and 10:30 services. Children attending 4th grade and higher are
asked to remain in the regular service with their
parents.
See you in Children’s Church!

Operation
Christmas Child
Just a reminder,
you have just TWO more
months to collect your
gifts for Operation Christmas Child. Millions of
children around the world
will be impacted by one small gift from you.
They will hear about God and learn something
that will change their lives.
Pick up your supplies and information
downstairs in the Fellowship Hall. Don’t forget to
include a picture/letter or note about your family
to help the children make the connection of where
we are located, and who you are; and that you care
enough to send them a box of love.

Movies of Faith
Next to the bulletin board in the Disciple Center is
a display of movies of faith that will be shown at
the Cape West 14 Cine September-November.
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Zion a Century ago
100 years ago in 1917, Zion German Methodist Episcopal Church was in the throes of difficult change. The World was at War in what
would be called The Greatest of all Wars. President Woodrow Wilson had tried his best to
keep the United States neutral, but England
was our Staunchest Ally and German U-Boats
were taking aim at any ship leaving our Eastern Shores. When The British ship Lusatania
was torpedoed and sank in 1915, a secondary
explosion sent the ship to a watery grave with
a great loss of Civilian Life. The Germans accused The United States of smuggling weapons
and munitions in the hold of The
Ship. Relations between the two powers disintegrated to an eventual Declaration of War.
Meanwhile, German Methodism had peaked
as few were arriving from Europe through Ellis Island, New York, the main port of entry. Few people with non-German ancestry
were attending German M.E. Churches. It was
always tradition for couples to remain within
their own people when finding a
spouse. These so-called rules were beginning
to slowly change but harsh relations with Germany stalled the effort.
Things were not good in Cape Girardeau
County. There were no horrible hangings sans
The Civil War but several events occurred that
were investigated by authorities. Property
damage, such as splashing yellow paint on
homes of German sympathizers was common. A house near the small community of
Leemon, owned by Casper Ruppel, was vandalized and later entirely painted yellow by

the Ruppels. The sturdy old farm house was
never painted again and was last inhabited by
my Grandparents before being razed by it's
owner, Elmer Palisch, about twenty years
ago.
The German Methodist Conference closed in
1925. It had served its purpose but was going
nowhere in its present state. Average families
remained large so a country church with 15-20
family members could survive. A reunion
photo of Zion in 1931 showed 282 people in
attendance. We would like to say that this was
the Zion congregation at that time but it was a
calling for all members and families of past
members to join together for, possibly a final
celebration of the old German Methodist institution. German pride was still very much evident and it was with great desire to be there
and be in that photo. We are fortunate that we
had the opportunity to interview some of these
in their last years.
Today, we must reach out more and more to
attain our goals. Many families make up Zions
Congregation and they will become more diversified as time marches on. Zion's Congregation is made up of well educated people
who are very adept at making wise decisions. Our Divine Leader is Christ and our
earthly leaders are many.
The old way is
gone, along with its pride, accomplishments
and much of its history. But we must never
forget the brave and honorable people interred
behind Zion's Church. They made it possible
for us to enjoy the relationship with God we
have today.
Gene King (Zion Historian)

Our Presence
Date

Worship
8:00 10:30

Total

3

51

79

130

10

45

105

17

55

24

50

Our Gifts

# Reached Sunday
August
School
181
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Budget

Trustees

Sunday
School

80

$7,779.00

$1,325.00

$288.50

150

93

$3,253.44

4594.15

$216.75

89

144

91

$4,122.18

$460.00

$236.50

123

173

105

$2,097.00

$260.00

$93.05

Building
Fund

$250.00
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You are Invited to a

Let’s get ready to
ROCK CHRISTMAS!
Grow has met
and began brain storming and planning Zion’s
Christmas celebration. In trying to keep things
fresh and energized, the direction we have taken
this year is telling the Christmas story with music
(i.e., as “Rock Opera” similar to the Easter sunrise
service of a few years back). SO… if this peaks
your interest be on the look out for sign up sheets
coming in the near future.
For questions, please contact anyone on the
Grow committee: John Niswonger, Jack Johnson,
Dean Wendel, Laura Nothdurft, or Opal Shanks.

Gospel Song Fest
Praise! Praise! Praise!
An explosion of Thanksgiving with
great singers and musical groups from area
churches with special guest The Wandering
Five.
Lift up your spirit and joy a well as
support our 50+ temporarily homeless residents—children, veterans, seniors, abused
women, etc.)
Saturday, October 7, 2017 from 3:00 to 6:00
p.m.
Amen Center Transitional Shelter
Helping Homeless People Help themselves
Delta, MO (take Route N in Delta, 5 minutes
to the Shelter
For more information, call 573-794-2900
Sponsored by Minister Grady Perkins

Events to Share

Fall Festival

Zion Lutheran Church (Gordonville) will have
their whole hog sausage supper on Sunday, October
8 from 3:30 to 7 p.m. $10 for adults $5 for children 6
-12 years old.
Ham’ N’ Bean Dinner. Eisleben Lutheran
Church, Scott City, MO is having a ham’n’bean dinner on Sunday, October 22nd from 11am-2pm. All
you can eat Ham and Beans. Price also includes
fried potatoes, yeast rolls, corn bread, slaw, homemade pie or cake and drink. Adults $8, Children 512 $4, 4 and under free.
Millersville UMC Fall Supper Saturday, October
7 Family Style!
3:30 pm-6:00 pm Chicken and
Dumplings, ham, and sweet potatoes Adults $9
Children 6-10 $4 All are welcome!

Sunday, October 22
3 pm - 5 pm

Family fun for all on
our hill at
Zion United Methodist Church
(Gordonville)
3652 State Highway Z
Cape Girardeau. MO 63701

Join us for a Camp Out!
S’mores
Bounce House
Games

Photo Booth
Chili & Hot Dogs
Crafts

Costumes Optional

31
Halloween

Josh Birk

30

Gabe Gross

Joyce King
Braden Wendel

29

24

23

22
Bill Sneathen

25

Grace Sepulvado
Jane Shinn

Nita Brazel

Sarah LaRue
r

18

17

Holden Covington

11

Press & Martha Berry

4

Wednesday

16

Gerald Hitt

Columbus Day

15

10

9

8

3

Tuesday

Gerry Shinn

2

Monday

Jeff Dona

1

Sunday

27

20

Miranda Davis

28

Don Quinn
Clint Wellin
Kevin & Mindy
Denton

21

Layton Randol
Charles & Pat
Ryan

14

Bessie Buck

Selah Sepulvado
Becky Foster

13

7

Saturday

6

Friday

October

26

Jeff & Charlotte Dona

19

12

5

Thursday
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3652 State Highway Z
Gordonville, MO 63701
Sunday School: 9:15 Worship: 8:00 & 10:30

Contact Us:
Phone 573-243-8025
Pastor Joel’s cell 573-225-6042
Church email: zionumc@showme.net

Fax 573-243-4190
Web site: www.ziongordonville.com
Pastor Joel’s email: cydwel@icloud.com

Become a “Friend” of Zion:
Zion United Methodist Church (Gordonville)
This is a great way to keep up with what’s going on at Zion.

